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The Social Side:

Eleven Coeds Pass Candy
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Omega sophomore fro mOmaha.

Karen Rauch, Alpha Phi sopho-mor- e

from. Lincoln, to Tom Har-

rington, Beta Theta Pi alum from
York.

Janice Shrader, Pi Beta Phi
sophomore from South Sioux City,
to Dave Mossman, Phi Delta Theta
sophomore from Omaha. .

Roberta Welch, Kappa Alpha
Theta junior from Omaha, to
Larry Langley, Alpha Tau Omega
junior from Tekamah.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Social Calendar
Friday

N Club Dinner Dance
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal Din-

ner Dance
Theta Chi House Party

Saturday

Pi Kappa PPhi Formal Dinner
Dance
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By GRACE HARVEY
Society Editor

Marriages:
Bert Beal, junior at Nebraska

Wesleyan from Brule, to Mel

Adams, Sigma Phi Epsilon senior,
also of Brule.

Peggy Volzke, Kappa Delta soph-

omore from Broken Bow, to Gene
Kelley, graduate student from Val-

entine, on January 15.

Marquerite Carrier, Delta Gamma
sophomore from Lincoln, to Hugh
Barnard, Delta Upsilon senior
from Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Jackie Dill, Towne Club junior,
to Hollis Cook, also of Lincoln.

Marcia Nixon, Kappa Alpha
Theta sophomore from Norfolk, to
Bob Crain, Sigma Phi Epsilon
alum from South Sioux City.

Ellen Pickett, Kappa Alpha
Theta senior from Lincoln, to How-

ard Doty, Kappa Sigma ahim, also
of Lincoln.

Pinnings:
Judy Koester, Towne Club jun-

ior, to Will Schultz, Farm House
junior from Eustis.

Karime Kuxhausen, Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi freshman from Webster
Groves, Mo., to Dean Rowe, Alpha
Tau Omege senior, from Henry.

Judy London, Chi Omega senior
from Fairbury, to John Olson,
FarmHouse president from Sar-
gent.

Marilyn Norman, Delta Delta
Delta freshman from Cheyenne,
Wyo., to Jim Shane, Alpha Tau

Long Line Begins NU Semester
University students stream in ence. All conference selections ference was the Big Six. In beat-

ing Colorado, the Huskers won
their first Homecoming game
game since 1950. This file of stu-
dents was a familiar sight dur-
ing New Student Week, which the
game climaxed. Freshmen and
transfer students found them

to Memorial Stadium for the
first football game of the year,
lost by Nebraska to Hawaii, 6--0.

The Huskers bounced back, how-
ever, to post a five-win- s, five
losses season mark, and take
second in the Big Seven Confer

dry tears were shed at the foot-

ball game, too. This disastrous
loss to an underated team
brought wrath of the sportswrit-er- s

down on Coach Bill Glass-for-

terminating in his resigna-
tion, and the hiring of Pete El-

liott. .

selves in lines which seemed to
spread from the Coliseum to the
Law Building: New students
were hustled in and out of the
Coliseum,, Grant Memorial and
the M&N . Building, until their
arms ached and their eyes wept
with hot, dry tears. A few hot,

included halfbacks Rex Fischer
and Willie Greenlaw, and tackle
Lavern Torczon. In posting a
5--1 conference mark in losing
only to Oklahoma, the Univer-
sity had their best Big Seven
record since 1940, when the con

Cramming
for Exams?

Deletions, Additions Include KK, Exam Proposal

By FRED DALY
' News Editor

The first semester of the school
year 1955-5- 6 was, to say the least,
a year of changes.

The biggest change was in foot-
ball coaches, as Bill Glassford
stepped down after seven years,
and Pete Elliott was wooed away
from Oklahoma to fill his place.

Elliott stepped in immediately
aftre Oklahoma won the Orange

on the student scene when the Ctu-de- nt

Council reversed a rule set
last spring for the limitation of
activities.

This year's Council dropped the
limitation from the books, but kept
a 5.7 minimum average necessary
to hold an office in a campus
organization. '

This reversal grew out of a
storm of protest at the ruling last
spring, and another mild temptest
was raised over the retention of
the 5.7 minimum average.

Even the Faculty Senate got in

Fight "Bock Fatigue" Safely

Your doctor will tell you a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof
fee. Take a NoDoi Awakener
when you cram for that exam
...or when mid-afternoo- n

brings on those "3 o'clock cob.
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives

you a lift without a letdown . . .

helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue 6afcly!
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thf Spring Show.
One change in University cus-

tom came when the Council de-

feated a migration to the Nebraska-Mis-

souri football game. Since
the band and the AWS went to
Iowa State, the University did not
go to Columbia.

The Fund, led by
President ' Andy Smith, went over
their goal for a record drive, over
$9300.

New buildings were scheduled
for the campus, including Lyman
Hall, the new College of Phar-
macy; a new biochemistry and
nutrition building on Ag Campus;
and administrative office wing on
Teachers College; a new wing on
the Residence Halls for Women;
a new Std'dent . Health Building;
a new wing on the Union.

University High School, replac-
ing the old Teachers College High
School, opened its doors for the

first time this fall.
Dean William Lambert returned

to the University after a summer
traveling in Russia with a delega-
tion of 12 American agricultural
experts.

Beta Theta Pi and Delta Gam-
ma won the annual Homecoming
decoration competition, and Alpha
Xi Delta won the Penny Carnival.
Sigma Phi Epsilon walked off with
honors in the controversial Kosmet
Klub Fall Review.

Ralph Marterle visited the cam-
pus with his orchestra, and two
of . Gian-Carl- o Menotti's operas
were presented through the Union.

The first national Nuclear En-

ergy Institute was held at the tJni-versit-

and received nation-wid- e

publicity.
And Ellen Smith Hall will be

torn down. That is probably the
biggest change of all.

FLYING

For University Students

and Faculty

Learn To Fly

For Information Contact

Mel Adams: or

Joe Steele: or 94

to the picture when they changed
a decision made last year to cut
down the final exam period to one ui i.y .)Mi. m mi iwamiiwiu mj
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Nebraskan Photo SAFI AS COFFil

week. Without having to try the
shortened period, the University
is back with two-wee- k exams.

Perhaps the biggest change of
the year is one that happens to
every student at one time or an-
other. This is the change from high
school or prep school to Univer-
sity, a change calculated to drive
one stark staring bewildered.

This change manifiesed itself in
New Student Week, when freshmen
themselves standing in endless
lines, filling out endless forms and
going to endless wrong buildines

Fall Fun
Shown above are some of the

participants III: the annual Derby
Day classic which was held early
In the semester.

risque. The Klub Is now working
to reinstate it itself, as the fall
show carries the financial load of
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i - Vand wrong rooms.
A faculty committee threatened
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at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
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the University, with a change when
they banned the annual Kosmet
Klub Fall Review as being toot X Classified Ads
Help Wanted: Partial caretaker of smallapartment. Llva In. Call
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Nebrajkm Photo TYPINO Will typa term papera or aiml- -
ar material call
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U. S. Jets DominateLot One OoM Maaonlc rlne; on eampua
Monday. Reward. Call

Lout U. of N. Spiral Notebook contain-
ing Sociology notea. It found pleaae call International Air Transport

Many iit;iRie(iti rndaitu would like to be con- -
cerned with air power of the next generation. Onti
way to fulfill that ambition is to pursue a career
alongside engineers who have consistently produced
the world's best aircraft engines. 1

Rex Fisher display the style
which won the leading H us Iter
halfback aa title.
Fisher was also selected to play
in the annual Shriner East-We- st

game.

Bowl game, 20--, over Maryland,
and is now looking for a new
coaching staff for the Huskers.

Another big change was launched

NOW

THREE 1 v
STHIPES Piin theDANCING

at the
GREEJV ROOM

Every Saturday Night
from 9--

YMCA
210 No. 13th
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Aido RAY-Ph- il CAREY-Dic- k YORK

Most major U. S. airlines, recognizing the future of jet

flight in commercial transportation, have placed their orders

for transports. Of added significance, however,

is that American-mad- e equipment will be flown also by

foreign airlines in the age of jet traveL

Flying Douglas DC-- 8 Clippers or Boeing 707 Strato--'
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I fit t " "St liners, these domestic and foreign airlines, circling the globe

will shrink it 40 per cent For power, the entirt fleet will

rely on Pratt & Whitney Aircraft .engines. Such achieve--
''

-

ment is evidence of unchallenged leadership.

IT"" " n; DOMESTIC AIRLINES

Pan American World Airway
United Air Lines
National Airlines
American Airlines
Braniff International Airways
Eastern Air Lines
Continental Airlines

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft piwer
for international jet fleet

A free trial lesson
will show you how
easily popularity

can bo yours

Good dancors ar always pop-
ular, isn't that so? And
on.. can., become., a . good
dancer il they uat put them-
selves in the hands of an
ArShwr Murray expert And torre it to you Arthur Murray
m f'erifig a special hali-hou- r. .

trial lesson ire. Here's your
.'.race to leara the secret oi

Si " - SsAlLiIES

END

FOREIGN AIRLINES

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
Japan Air Lines

World ' foremost

designer and builder

of aircraft engines' V -

good dancing ... to see how
(jukkly end easily you can
become ' skillful in all the
war gay dances of today.

why not lake advantage
cf Jhia offer and come in

Studios open 1 p.m. to'
11 p.m.
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Friday,
January

Copyright 1955, An huft, Murray Inc
Thi turbojet, first engine in aviation
history to achieve an official power rating
in the 10,000-poun- d thrust class. Its res-
etting performance in military airctaft
blazed the way for American jet transport
leadership.

1232 "M" Street Phone 00

DIVISION OF UNITED A!CAFT COI0ATK
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